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Rylnnd (1966) dcscribod a plaice-rearlllG o:A-poriracnt in ;Jhich tho

longth, ~ot woicht nnd developmont staGes cf plaico larvao, fod to oxcess

on Artemia'nauplii ware, after prcsorvation, rolated to aeo botween hatch-

~ ing and mö~amorphosis, in arbitrary conditions of tompcraturo nnu othor

physicochomical vnriablos. Ho dividod tho cumulc.tivo growth curvo for

wot VJoight into two phaGeG (11.) an initial 45-day period durine 'ilhich

Crowth procecdod to a maximum at n eradually increasing rate, and (b)

roctilinear Crowth a.t thiG naximum for the subsequcnt 20 da.ys or so to

motamorphosis. Grovlth in longth folloviod a similar, though not iclontical

pattern., This work has now been ropoatocl at Port Erin, using frosh

mnterial, making no assur.rJ?tions (unliko Rylnnd) concorning the wot

woight of nowly-hatchod larvno bnsod on longth moasuromonts.

TECHNIQUE.

A batch of approximatoly 2 000 pond-spawnod plaico eggs liberated

on 30 I'ßrch 1969 v;as trnnsfurrocl into a blnck polythone tank (120 cm x ".

~ 60 cm x 30 cm) fillod to a dpoth of 25 cm with sea ~ater containing a

standard doso of the antibiotics benzyl-l)oncillin and streptomycin sul-:;

phato. Tho tc.nl:: romainod static until hatchingli theroafter it \'/D.S

aerated Bently e~d irrigatcd with an equal volume of fresh sea water

t\iico per "look! l.rtemia nauplii wore first adc1ed an food fivc days

nfter hatchin:;, and mnintainod in oxceGn until the experiment ondod. The

tank was illuminatod for 12 hours per day by a fluoroscont sourco Biying

an intonoity.of 400 me at tho ~ator surface;tho tomperaturo was con

trolled at5-6°C during tho 21 days of incubation, risine aftor hatching

at a rnto of 0.1 0 C per day for tho followL~G 73 days to tho complotion

of metamorphosis.
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Two sarnples. of. 5.0· eggs (oarly and. .la'J;o) .. ''101'0. weighe~ .Yle.~,. and ·then

dry at constant weieht after treatmont in a vacuum ovan at 500 C. Ono day

after hatching and at subsequent nine or tan-day intervals, representa

tive sampIes of 50 larvae, lightly narcoti~ed vlith 1,1.8.222, were staged,

measured emd VJe ighed ..rlet. and. vacuum-dry•_.• '"

THE CUI.lliLATIV8 GROWTH CURVE

Results are summarizod in Table 1~ Figure 1 sho~s that a slight, but

perceptible "Ieight loss occurred during ege incubation, followed by a marked

loss at hatching representing the woight of egg sholl and perivitelline

fluid •. Thc larvalwot woight continued to decline for the next 11-day

(yolk-sac) period reaching a minimum approximately one third of tho origi

nal egg weight. During the following 35 days of pelagic life tho growth

curve proßrosscd goometrically to a maxiImlln rate of incroase (~~) of' •

1.217 ffiß/day (~ot), the.attainmont of this maximum coinciding with tho

onset of population motamorphosis.· For the romaining 27 days of tho

experimont to the complotion of motamorphosis gro1,'lth proceoded in an

uninterrupted roctilinear fashion at maximum rate. Those changes in the

direction and yelocity of'growth L~ ~oight are omphasized nhon weight

values are plotted on a logaritß~ic scale (Figuro 2).

The ero~th.curvc for larval length has two fcatures in common with

that for TIeight, i.o. a phase of slowly accelorating growth to a maximum

for approximatcly 45 days aftor hatching in thc conditions of this expori

ment follo~ed by a rectilincar inc~oaso in longth at constant velocity

(~~ = 0.169 mm per day) throughout tha period of motamorphosis. Of par-

ticular intorest is tho evidenco for positive growth in length during tho •

11-day yolk sac stage in conditions of diminishing woight.

rTm' '.7BIGIIT/DRY 'IYEIGHT RELATIONSHIP

Estimatos of larval dry woight, if basod on net weight moasurements

must take into nccount n progro3sive change in theratio of dry vJeight to

total'not weight during tho course of devclopmont (Figura 3). Thc rela

tive water content (0. buoyancy factor in thoegg) diminishcs in a

curvilinear fashion from approximntely 90 per cent total vleight one day

after hntch~ to 81' per cent ~t the completion cf metamorphosis. This

transformation can be reInted to major morphological chnnges such as tho

eradunl disappoaranco of the voluminous, plasma-filled subdermal spacas, .

so prominent a feature in the nevly-hatched Inrva (8helbourne 1956), and

to ecoloßical drift from a pGlaeic to demorsnl habit.
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VlEIGHT/IENGTH RELATIONSHIP

Tho commonly-used cquation for relating wet weight to length.for

fish is; .
n

VI = ~.

~here tho exponent haG a valuo of 3, and k; known variously es thc

"condition factor" (Borlcy 1912) or ::pondorel index" (D'l~.rcy Thompson

1959) fluctuatos ebout unity accordL~g to age ~d sonson. D is a divisor

dependent on the units usod for moasuring woight ,end length. The abovo

equation implics the regression of X and Y values to pass through the

origin, but it ~ill be seen from Figura 4 that this is not tho case with

larval plaico, whcro the valuos produco a form of ~ssociation gcnerally

~ cxprcssed by~

whore Y = L3,'a is the Y-intorcopt~ b is thc regression coefficiont

(= pomderal index) and X ~ IT (wet or dry). Regression A (continuous line)

ll1 Figure 4 reprosonts tho bost fit to 397 paircd valuos; longth being

measured in I!lr.l and 'lIeight in mg. By corrroutatiom- , .

534.71 + 473.2201 W
-1.0349 + .00205 L3

1•. "vlet :Yleight ) L
3

) \1.

2. dry woight) L3

(not inclu- IT =
dod, in.Fi8U;ro 4)'

484.08 +
. -4'.8222 +

93.4116 Vl3.01048 L
(Y on X)
(X on Y)

(Y on X)
(X on Y)

These ostimatL~g equations are offered as better alternatives to

• n·TI = kL far calculating tho woight af plaice from longth, ar vice-vorsa,

during .:tho.-.lary~ls.tl1g~.of developm\3nt botrloon yolk resorption and meta-

morphosis. Tho anomalous length/woight rolationship during tho 11-day

yolk-sac phaso has been omitted in the interests of accuracy. Tl~ appro

priate correlation coefficionts, standard.orrors and confidenco intervals

for regressions are given in Tablo 2.

Thaugh tho pondoral indox is usually rogardod ns having a moan valuc

spocific to oach spocios, it really reflocts the bodily proportions of an

animal. A change in form, for instanco during motamarphosis, might bo

eA~ected to produco a corresponding ch~ge in k (= b). In Figure 4 tho

discontinuous linos raprasont tho regrossion of L3 on ~ot woight during

(B) tho polagic phase fram day 11 ta 45, and (e) fram day 46 to complote
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mctamorphosis. Thc corrcsponding valuos for b (soo Table 2) are 141.042

emd 87. 769~ found to bo significantly different to onoanothor, at the

0.1 par cont lovel, by comparingthe ratio of tho difforoncc betwoon. tho

two slopos to its stcmdard.orror, agc.inst a t-v~riablo rJ ith n 1 + n
2

- 4

b
1

- b
2dogroffiof fraodomt ~ It will bo noticod, ho~ovor, that tho

Sn

corrolc.tion coofficionts'üf rogrossiona B and C, though highly significant,

hava valuen nomowhnt lo,/er than for regrossion A (0.11 dat~). This might

bo oxplained by tho rolntivoly oarkod effect on larvnl woight varianco of

a standard balance orror, at 1-;eightn near the 10Yler resolution lir.1it of

thc instrument. Uoing a moro nonsitivo micro-balance, it should bo posniblo

to ostablish, boyond doubt, the cxistcnco of ßvarying ponderal index

during tho larval dovelopment of tho plaice, ?~d ~ith tho aid of t~o or

more principal ootimating oquations, improvo furthor on tho accuracy of

woight prodiction from length moasuremonts, and V~cG-vorsa.
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Tc-.ble 2 nogroDnicn nnalyzcs for the lcneth ([]!:l)/vloiCht (r.:g) rclntionchip in plnico larvao (Doe Figuro 4)

(~et) D~' = 315.91 + 141.0420 W3 (Y cn xJ
(net) W -1~ + 0.006501 (X cn'lj

(dr~r) r/ = 362.57 + 738.5031 1'13 (1 cn X)
(dry) 1,7 = -0.40 + 0.00121 L (X on Y)

•

Rogrossicn

A

B

Dova lopnont
St,::.t;0';:

2-5+

2-3

l~urJbJr of
paired valuos

397

220

Dc.yn after
h::.tching

11-73

. 11-45

EDtientins oqu~tion:J

'1 = D. + bX)c

(wot) 13 = 484.08 + 93.4116 U
(VJot) \1, = -4.82 + 0.01048 t3

(dry)" ~J = 534.70 + 473.2201 W
3(dry) VI = -1.03 + 0.00205 1

(Y on X)
(X on Y)

".
(Y miX)
(X cn Y)

Corrolc.tion
coofficiont
(r)

0.986

0.958 ..

Stand::rd error
cf rogro:Jsion
(2: s )

r

214.44
2.27

248.00
0.52

57.79
0.39

64.48
0.08

95% confidence _
li~its of regrosGion
±

420.30
4.45

113.21
0.16

126.38
0.16

•

c 4-5+ 177 46-73 (wot) 13 = 689.12 + 87.7693 W3 (Y cn X) 0.984
(wot) ~ = -6.82 + 0.01102 1 (X cn Y)

L .

(dry) 1.J := 777.2L~ + 439.2216 ':13 (Y cn X) 0.948
(dry) IT := -1.50 + 0.00218 1 (X cn Y)

275· J+3
3.09

316.79
0.11

539.84
6.06

620.91
1.39
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Figure 2 Weight-6rowth phases of larval plaice
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Figure 3. Changes in the water content of hatchery plaice duri ng
larval development.
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Figure 4. Lengthjweight relationship during larval development of plaice.
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